Plastic Resin

If you are concerned remember, there is
on going research on BPA.

Identification Codes:

Some animals studies suggest that infants
and children may be the most vulnerable to
the effects of BPA parents and care givers,

WATER
BOTTLES

can make the personal choice to reduce exposures of their infants and children to BPA:
Don’t microwave polycarbonate plastic



food containers. Polycarbonate is strong
and durable, but over time it may break
down from over use at high temperatures.

Plastic containers have recycle codes on



the bottom. Some , But not all, plastic
that are marked with recycle codes 3 or 7
may be made with BPA.
When possible,. opt for glass, porcelain



or stainless steel containers, particularly

for hot food or liquids.


Use baby bottles that are BPA free.

Reference:
https://www.niehs.nih,gov/research/progrqams/

endocrine/bpa-initiatives/index.cfm
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What Is BPA?



Use BPA-free products. Manufactur es ar e cr eat-

ing more and more BPA-free products. Look for

BPA stands for bisphenol A. BPA is an
industrial chemical that has been used to make certain
plastics and resins since the 1960s. BPA is found in
polycarbonate plastics and epoxy resins.
 Polycarbonate plastics are often used in containers
that store food and beverages, such as water
bottles.

Epoxy resins are used to coat the inside of metal
products, such as food cans, bottle tops and water
supply lines.
 Dental sealants and composites also may contain

products labeled as BPA-free. If a product isn’t
labeled, keep in mind that some, but not all, plastics marked with recycle 3 or 7 may be made with

cause BPA to leach into your drinking water.


Use alternatives. Use glass, por celain or stainless steel containers for hot foods and liquids in
stead of plastic containers.

Why Parents Should Be

BPA.


Concern About BPA.

Cut back on cans. Reduce your use of canned

foods since most cans are lined with BPAcontaining resin.


BPA.
Research has shown that BPA can seep into food or
beverages from containers that are made with BPA.
Exposure to BPA is a concern because of
possible health effects of BPA on:
 The brain,
 Behavior and prostate gland of fetuses,
 Infants and children.
 Possible link between BPA and increased blood
pressure.
However, the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) has said that BPA is safe at the very low levels
that occur in some foods. This assessment is based on
review of hundreds of studies.

Avoid heat. The national institute of envir on-

mend you take precautions against BPA exposure.

mental Health Sciences, part of the National Insti-

Limiting your child’s exposure-and your own– is pos-

tutes of Health, advices against microwaving poly-

sible. It doesn't even have to be hard. Here are some

carbonate plastic or putting them in dishwasher,

tips on how to do it.

because the plastic may break down over time and
allow BPA to leach into foods.


The evidence is not certain, FDA does recom-



Find products that are BPA-free. Many brands of

bottles, Sippy cups, and other tableware prominently advertise that they are BPA-free.

Avoid heat from your water bottle. Heat can


Look for infant formula that is BPA-free. If a
brand does have BPA in the lining, some experts
recommends powdered formula over liquid. Liquid is more likely to absorb BPA from the lining.



Chose non-plastic containers for food. Containers
made of glass, porcelain, or stainless steel do not
contain BPA.



Do not heat plastic that could contain BPA.

